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Breed and Heterosis Utilizationin Rotationaland Composite Crosses
Gary L. Bennettand Michael D. MacNeil,,2
Introduction
Rotationalcrossbreedingsystemsbreedheiferssired
by one breed to bulls from another breed. Heifer off-
springarethenbredto the nextbreedin the rotation,etc.
Composite systems result in a "new" breedconsisting
of fixed proportionsof "old" breeds.Both systems pro-
duce their own replacementheifers ratherthan requir-
ing the purchaseof F1heifersor special matings.Both
systems have potential advantagesfor producers of
slaughterbeefbecausea high levelof heterosis(hybrid
vigor) is present in cows and calves. High levels of
heterosisincreaseefficiencyandreducethecost of pro-
ducing beef.
The level of heterosis in rotational crossbreeding
systems and composites increases as the numberof
breeds increases.All availablebreedswould be used if
the level of heterosis was the only factor considered.
However,not all breedsare equallyefficient in a given
beefproductionsituation.A producerwithastraightbred
herdshould use the most efficient breed.Likewise,the
two breedswith highest efficiency would generallybe
used inatwo-breedrotationorcomposite,thethreebest
breeds in a three-breedrotationor composite, etc. In-
creasingthe numberof breedshas the advantageof in-
creasedheterosis,butat the cost of decreasedaverage
efficiency of the breeds in the rotationsor composites.
Two problems may arise in adapting rotational
crossbreedingsystemsto farmandranchmanagement.
Bulls from all breeds in the rotation will need to be
availableeach yr so that cows can be bred to the ap-
propriatebreed.Also, cows will needto be identifiedfor
their breedof sire so that the next breedthey are bred
to is known.Theseconditionsarenottoorestrictivewhen
artificial inseminationis used.However,onlyoneor two
bulls maybe neededby small herds using naturalser-
vice sires. This makes it costly to maintainextra bulls
and breeding pastures. In extensive production situa-
tions, identificationand sortingof cows and havingex-
tra breedingpasturesavailablecan pose management
problems, making it difficult to use rotational
crossbreeding.
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studied as a wayof using higherpercentagesof genes
frombetterbreeds.Examplesof thefirst tengenerations
of some of these types of rotationsareshown in Table
1.The capitallettersA, B, andC representthreearbitrary
breeds.The shortest repeatablesequence,or cycle, of
sire breedsis usedto identifyeachof the rotations.For
instance, AB and ABC identify conventionaltwo- and
three-breedrotations.
Illustratedin Figure1is theaveragelevelof heterosis
for eachof the rotationsdefinedinTable 1andthe con-
ventionaltwo-andthree-breedrotations.Also shown is
the percentageof genesfromeachbreedaveragedover
a cycle.It is easyto seethattheavgpercentageof genes
froma breedcan bevariedfromas littleas 25to as much
as 75 in two-breedrotations,and from as little as 17to
as much as 60 in three-breedrotations. Of course,
heterosisis greatestwheneachbreedis usedequallyin
conventionaltwo- and three-breed(AB and ABC) rota-
tions. Similarly,the amountof heterosis in a composite
with the same breed percentagesas the rotations is
shown in Figure 1.
Increasing the percentageof genes from the best
breedcan sometimes be an advantageeven though it
results in less heterosis.Importantreasonsfor deciding
whento increasetheuseof a breedina rotationor com-
positeare(1)thedifferencesbetweenbreedsin life-cycle























Capital lettersA, B, and C representthreearbitrarybreeds.An '*' marks
the end of each complete cycle
Rotation Generations
designation 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12
ABA A B A * A B A * A B A * A B A
ABAA A B A A * A B A A * A B A A
ABAC A B A C * A B A C * A B A C
ABACA A B A C A * A B A C A * A B


















of eachbreedin theoptimalcomposite.As breeddif-
ferencesincreaserelativeto heterosis,ABAC and
ABACAB rotationsand compositesthat reducethe
percentagesof the lessefficientbreeds(B andC) are

















mentschemeis to replacebullsafter2 yrof use.This
preventsthe occurrenceof close inbreeding.Only
rotatingthebreedof siredoesnotchangethepercen-





compositesof the samebreedpercentages.It is as-


















with the use of a bull breedwith high growth rateand
desirablecarcass qualitieson older cows has previous-
ly beensuggestedas a methodof increasingefficiency
of producingbeef.This methodcan combinedesirable
qualities from breeds with good reproduction and
desirablequalitiesfrombreedswithhighgrowthrateand
desirable carcass composition. The managementof
thesesystemscan besimplifiedby rotatingonlythebull
breedto producethe replacementheifer.Four breedsof
bulls needto beavailableeachyrto usea full three-breed
rotation for replacementheifers and terminalbreedto
produce slaughter beef. Use of sire-breedrotationsor
compositesto producereplacementheifersandmating
excess cows to a terminalbreedresults in only two bull
breedsneededeachyr.Furthermore,replacementheifers
only needto beidentifiedby yr of birth if the terminal
breedcoloror patternmarkstheircalves.This modifica-
tion of the rotational-terminalcrossbreedingsystemnot
only is simplerto use, butalso allows the systemto be
used in smallerherds needingonly two bulls. Figure 4
shows thepercentagesof heterosisfor cows andcalves
in composite- or rotational-terminalsystems breeding
cows 5 yr andolder to a terminalbreed.Differencesbe-
tweenfull andsire-breedrotationsrangefrom 13to 5%
heterosisfor cows andfrom7to 3% heterosisforcalves.
Differencesbetweencompositesandfull rotationsrange
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Figure4-Percentageof heterosisforcowsandcalveswhen





use of breeddifferencesand heterosis.When herdsize
or managementpractices makea full rotation unfeasi-
ble, sire-breedrotationsand composites can still make
gooduseof breeddifferencesandheterosis to improve
the efficiency of beef production.
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